
 

  
The family of John Thomas McKinnie wish to express our sincere gratitude for the words of 

encouragement and acts of kindness.  We thank you for your presence, handshakes, and all the hugs and 

smiles.  Thanks for each loving card, each comforting word, each and every heartfelt prayer.  We thank 

you for sharing in the celebrations of his life with us.  A special thanks to Heather Garvin and Loistine 

Dupree for all of their support. 

                                                   ~The Family 
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  On July 31, 2020 Minister John Thomas McKinnie transitioned peacefully to his heavenly home after a 

lengthy illness at his home. 

Minister John Thomas (T) McKinnie was born September 29, 1946 to the late Mrs. Lucille Smith.  He 

was one of twelve children, ten preceded him in death. 

Minister McKinnie was educated in the Hardeman County School system.  He was employed by several 

companies where he worked faithfully until his health failed. 

On February 16, 1968 he married his caring and devoted wife of 52 years, to God be the be the glory.  

During this union four children was born, one daughter, Vivian McKinnie of Hot Springs, Arkansas, 

Bruce McKinnie of Toone, TN, Jonathan McKinnie of Austin, Texas, John Ross McKinnie of Toone, 

TN. 

Minister John McKinnie had a passion for the word of God.  He would read and study God’s word daily, 

so he would know how to please God.  He strictly believed that holiness is the only way of life and it was 

imperative to be holy. 

He was a faithful member of Toone Pentecostal Church of God In Christ where he served as Church 

minister. 

Minister McKinnie leaves to cherish His memory his loving wife:  Ida Frances McKinnie; daughter:  

Vivian McKinnie, Delanda Beard, Lecarrus Theus; sons:  Bruce McKinnie, Wesley Lucas, Jonathan 

McKinnie, John Ross McKinnie; a sister:  Christine (Roosevelt) Irby of South Bend, Indiana; four sisters 

and three brothers, eighteen grandchildren, five great-grandchildren, and a host of nephews, nieces, 

relatives, friends and the Toone Pentecostal family who will miss him dearly. 

In Tears We Saw You Sinking 

  

In tears we saw you sinking,  and watched you fade away; 

Our hearts were sadly broken, We wanted you to stay; 

But when we saw you sleeping , So peaceful from the pain; 

How could we wish you back.  To suffer that again. 

It broke our hearts to lose you, But you did not go alone; 

For part of us went with you, The day that God took you home, 

What happy hours we once enjoyed. 

How sweet the memories still; For death has left a loneliness 

This world can never fill.  

Please God grant us the courage to accept 

What comes and the faith to believe that  

You planned it that way. 

~ Children 

  

 

Even though you are not here with us physically,  

we still feel you spiritually.   

Like the songwriters say,  

“Everything must change, nothing stays the same”  

and “to live is Christ, but to die is Gain”. 

  

Now that you’ve accepted your wings of glory, 

 we can now sing of good cheer and tell your life story.  

 Your spirit lives on. 

 No more worries because we know you are gone home. 

~Grandchildren 

  

 



 

  Evangelist Renee Brown ~  Facilitator 

Processional & Viewing..........................................................................................................Family & Friends 

Prayer & Scripture.........................................................................................................Deacon Dennis Harris 

Solo.........................................................................................................................................Miss Alicia Cross 

Words Of Comfort.................................................................................................Evangelist Brenda McNeal 

Solo.......................................................................................................................Mr. Charles Edward Ellison 

Reflections......................................................(3 Min Please).................................................Family & Friends 

Acknowledgement, Cards & Resolutions 

Obituary..........................................................(Soft Music)..........................................................Read Silently 

Solo........................................................................................................................Mrs. Brenda Beard (Neice) 

Eulogy.......................................................................................................................Elder Robert Stitts, Pastor 

                                                                                                 Toone Pentecostal Church Of God In Christ                                                 

Recessional 

              

When Life Starts Without Me 
  

When tomorrow starts without me and I’m not there to see; If 

the sun should rise and find your eyes all filled with tears for 

me; I wish so much you wouldn’t cry the way you did today.  

While thinking of the many things we didn’t get to say.  I know 

how much you love me as much as I love you.  And each time 

you think of me I know you’ll miss me too; But when tomorrow 

starts without me please try to understand.  That an angel came 

and called my name and took me by the hand and said my 

place was ready in heaven far above.  And that I’d have to leave 

behind all those I dearly love.  But as I turned to walk away a 

tear fell from my eye.  For all life I’d always thought I didn’t 

want to die.  I had so much to live for and so much yet to do.  It 

seemed almost impossible that I was leaving you, I thought of 

all the yesterdays, the good ones and the bad, I thought of all 

the love we shared and all the fun we had.  If I could relive 

yesterday I thought just for awhile I’d say good-bye and kiss you 

maybe see you smile.  But then I fully realized that this could 

never be.  For emptiness and memories would take the place of 

me.  And when I thought of worldly things that I’d miss come 

tomorrow, I thought of you and when I did my heart filled with 

sorrow.  But when I walked through heaven’s gates, I felt so 

much at home.  When God looked down and smiled at me 

from His great golden throne, He said. “This is eternity and all 

I’ve promised you.  Today on life on what is past but here it 

starts anew.  I promise no tomorrow but today will last.  And 

since each day is the same day, there’s no longing for the past.  

But you have been so faithful, so trusting, so true.  Through 

there were times you did some things you knew you shouldn’t 

do.  But you have been forgiven and now at least your free.  So 

won’t you take my hand and share my life with me”?  So when 

tomorrow starts without me.  Don’t think were far apart.  For 

every time you think of me. I’m right here in your heart. 
  

 

  

 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept the faith: 8 Henceforth there is laid up 

for me a crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day: and not 

to me only, but unto all them also that love his appearing. 

 



 


